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MAYBE TIED UP BY STRIKE

Br Assoclnte.1 Press to Coos Day

m fituM. 1

Led Kingdom Confronted by

Host Serious Lauor au uU- -

gle In History.

READ SUPPLIES IN

MANY TOWNS SHORT

Lo Hussars Killed In Rioting

In London Liverpool

Strike Headquarters.

LONDON, Knglnnd, Aug. 10.

Lore la Uttlo if any nbnteniont to--

L... ii, utrlko fovor which bannay u. " - -
Lead through Great Hrltnln. At

Lome points, Bitch as London, the

dock rondltlcuiH nre Improving, hut

fthls Is offset elsewhere. With tho

exception of Liverpool whoru tlicro

rioting, the strikers
..!.. ..,.1 ,i,. nut Intnrfnrn withcruenjr
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tnose (leaning l" "
Jlast nlclit which resulted In tlio death
of two lliiFKiirs has not tended thin
far to Improve the situation, except
it has helped to keep peaceable, dln- -

posed persoiiB outside of tho Btrlko
area. This mornliig there was uu ab-

sence of rioters from tho Htreets,
those having retired for rest and to

keen out of sight during daylight.
The police and soldiers, however, nro
preparing for n renewal of hostilities
at night fall. OmlnotiH sign In thu
iltuntlnn Is the choice of Liverpool,
Instead of London, tho usual place, ns
city from which to direct tho strike
on the railways which It wiib declar-
ed last night, will bo iiinilo offcctlvo
In 21 hours If In tho Interim tho com-

panies do not exprcsB a willingness
to negotiate for ti settlement of tho
grievances. Tho threat to tie up all
the rail lines In the United Kingdom
It causing moro uuensluesH than nil
tbe other Btrlko niovomentH combin
ed, for If successful It would comple
tely cut off the food supply from tho
greater part of tho country. Tho gov-

ernment Is exerting every Inlluunco
to prevent such n calamity.

Although tho employes' ultimatum
will expire at eight o'clock tomor
row morning, up to this cvoning tho
railway managers had not Indicated
any Intention to incut tho wishes of
itrlke leaders. Sir John Inglla, man
ager of tho (Jrent Western rtnllwny.
tald, "It Is unlikely tho companies
will give way to tho mon nt nil. Wo
would rather close down tho whole
system."

WORE MEN

ON COOS BAY

Heads of Eastern Forestry
School and Students Ar-

rive Here Today.
' In charge of Dr. C. A. Schonck,
head of the Blltmoro school, about
lsty tmu.;.-- h ot Ul0 f0,.egtry in-

struction Institution nrrlvod' hero this
wornlng on the Breakwater from
Portland. They nro guests today of
tQe C A. Smith Lumbor Company
and the school will open a permanent
tamp here for Its studonts, a part of

ch year being spent hero by them
En route here. Dr. Schonck nnd his

Party stopped at a ,mmUer of plncos
10 study western forestry methods.

; Schenck is accompanied by his
"lie.

" I8 OXliePtOfl tlinl tyo. olii.lnnto
nl remain here until nbout Sep-

tember 20.
Their coming hero will be a great

advertisement for Coos Bay and pnr- -

"""' us timber.

TO SET TOO

MARSHFIELD,

BANQUET FOR

BOSTON MEN

Brilliant Climax to the Welcome

of Uncle Sam's Warship

on Coos Bay.

Thu Army mid Navy. Murshllcld
and North. Uund, Coos Day mid Port
land, Oregon, and tho Naval Mllltln,
one and Indian jh'ulo now and for
over theso woro II e toasts and tho or
talku and tho thoughts of thu partici-
pants In a bunquut of tho olllcers of
Tho HoHton and the business men of
Coos Day at tho ChmtiUor In Marsh-Hel- d,

and the roouiB of tho Commer-
cial Club In North Bond last evening.

It wns an unusual banquet on an
unusual occasion and given In an un-liRt-

mnuiiur. it might bo proper-
ly termed a progressive banquet liter
ally as well as llgtirately. It began
In tho Chandler dining room, pro-

gressed to tho Naval hall nt Euglea

hall and then to North Houd where
a hearty and hospitable midnight
salmon luncheon wiib Borved by thu
Commercial Club.

There wore toasts and talks, and
compliments niul congratulations ox- -

ehniiKod In both eltleB. Coos Hay
complimented tho olllcorH of Tho Hos- -

ton and tho olllcers in turn ovlncod
an appreciation of their recoptlon

that was bo sincere and earnest Hint In

their hosts felt more than limply ro-pa- ld of

for any efforts nt entertaining.
Tho banquet nt Tho Chandlor wns

the thought and tribute of a man
who luiB probably done ns much or
more than any other slnglo Individual
to advance tho Interests of Coos Hay,

. ... . . n
Mr. W. S. Chandlor. mo iirsi luiim.- .-

of tho evening wns to tho generous
I

host and It wns responded' to heartily
nnd with a right good will. C K.!

McKnlght olllclatod ns. tonHtinuBtorj"
mid presided In n manner that added
much to tho ovenlng'a enjoyment.

Mayor L. .1. Simpson of North Bond nn

rcflpondod to tho tonst "The Navy"
with two stories that woro made of

to tho capablo fighting qual-

ities of Undo Snm's sailor laddies and on

ho paid a special tribute to tho ofll-co- ra

nnd mon of Tho Boston. It was

followed by Mnyor Straw In Ills usual
original and vlgoroim stylo that
brought laughtor and npplnuso from of

tho nssomblcd guests.
C. R. Pock paid n n glowing trib

ute to tho soldier boys In responding
10 thn tonst "Tho Army." As n aon

of a veteran he spoke with feeling 1

Z

m

coasts.

who will g he next round. The
won In nay In 1M- -,

!h "y "B"1" " "" ""1 Hri
occur but If It does wo know

or wbloUovor may be
doponded upon to ndd to tho inureu

won." sentiment thnt was"""", , ..

10 tho nnvj- - In n brtot nd l.lerottnK...... . i , ,.i.address wu.cn ne .....
men whoso nd lo

od nti;J. W. Bonnott talked Interestingly
on Plonoor Navy Coun
ty." took occasion to advocate
better for soldiers nnd sailors,
and said that the interests every
tnvnnvo.. mlnwinlshcd hi in to meet

'such an expense willing henrt
and generous purse.

Dr. J. T. McCormnc followed with
the fine thought that spirit of

rather than a mercenary

(Continued on pnge 2.)
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DR. WILEY TELLS

Government Pure Food Expert

Explains How Associates

and Opponents Thwarted

Punishment of Violators.
(l)y Associated Press to the Coos Day

Times.. I

WASHINGTON. D. C, Ailg.'lC j

Dr. Wiley, hend of the government,
chemistry bureau, testified before tho!
House Investigation committee today. I

Dr. Wiley brnnded false tho stnte-- .
in (.Mil of the lici'sonncl of the board
which recommended him for dismis-
sal. Ho declnred Dr. Diinlnn. asso
ciate chief of the bureau, and Soli
citor McCabo repeatedly voted him
down In tho food and drug Inspection
board of which Wiley, Dunliip and i

McCabo aro members. At first Wiley'
testified he certified his findings to'
the Secretary of Agriculture but nft-- i

tho appointment the Food and

OODBT STORY

OF HORSETRIEF

Roseburg Officers do Not Place

Much Confidence In Clue

Given by Prisoner.
Nothing moro conclusive has yet

developed in tho enso of Harry Smith, a

thu ltosebun; horse thief who wns
captured hero by Marshal Carter and
who Intimated that ho know a lot
about thu mysterious Hill murder
near Portland lust June. Smith Is

Jail at Rosoburg nnd Sheriff Mass
Clackamas county Is expected there

soon to look Into tho murder cluo.
Tho Hosehurg News prints tho fol-

lowing story of Sheriff Qtilno's arrlvnl
with thu prlsouur In Hosehurg:

"That Harry Smith, nliiiB Hlssgo,
recently arrested at Marshflold on

pluifirn of utniillnir liiiirnv nml hnr- -- - - - ;- -.

"ess from U' "remises of Dr. "rum- -

ll.l I.. il.l.. nUn sl t ti si iinopAouna"'. '" '; U'"'V -
valuable Information us to ho Iden- -...Ul .i.u....
murder of Hill fnmlly, near Port
land, fow weoks ngo, or Is plnying

uniiHunl nnd woll planned gnme
whereby ho expects to gnln n promlBO

Immunity at tho hands of tho ofll-cor- B

nnd thoroby escape prosecution
tho present chnrgo, Ib npparont

from statements made by Smith fol-

lowing his nrrlvnl here.
Visited nt tho county Jail, Smith

was found crouched In n bod In one

tho Inner colls, nml nt first de-

clined to bo Interviewed.
"I was Interviewed nnd

ncaln during my Incarcorntlon nt
Mnrshfleld," said Smith angrily, "and

understand thnt my atatements have

I POMed knowledge as to the Iden- -

tlty of tho porsons who participated,r,,r ,,. nn,Ma'
Ir I--

V A United States marshal

'
effects' Includingo I

J ,,,,
number of names. understand
tho notebook has boon forwardod to

'" "'" "' "'"
:rest."

(1,vu, tUe
responsible for

r Bm,,h 61,1,y nod- -

i,nifnM.-- "' " ' '
told olllcers that I possessed

knowlodgo or tho murders," Bald

Smith. "Now lot them como to me."
"Smith apoko mo several times

regarding tho murder, said Sheriff
Qulno, "and uon ench occnslon Inti-

mated that ho'.'slred a promise. It
is on account ( these statements
that I his ,tory."
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HAINES. i.i
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Drug Inspection Board tho hcnrlngs
were transferred from tho Bureau
of Chemistry to thnt bonrd. Dunlnp.
Wiley said Is n chemist, but McCnbe
Is not. In cases whore Wiley and
Dunlnp disagreed Wiley said Mc-Ca- be

vote decided tho question. Wiley
testlged on about 100 cases whoro
ho and Dunlnp ngreed nnd tho soli-

citor disagreed with both of them on
he first bnllot. Dunlnp then chang-

ed his vote In every ense to ngrt"!
with McCabo's. Except on Wllcy'i
decision thnt rye Whiskey 'must be
ninde from rye, the witness testified
not so far ns he remembered did Mc-Ca- be

ever side with him when he
and Dunlnp disagreed. Wiley de-

clared the result of the repented ovcr-ritlln- gs

wnB to "squander nnd wnste"
nil the money spent In tho prepara-
tion of cases by tho chemUtry bu-

reau. About !t,000 cases have been
prcpnred nt an average cost of $200
each

FOR DAISES

Inez Hall Sues Wm. Shields For

$2,250 For' Alleged

Choking.

COqUILLK, Ore., Aug. 10. In

suit filed with County Clerk Wnt-uo- u

today, Miss Inez Hall of Marsh
Held asks $2,250 damages from Wm.
Shields, proprietor ot thu Bunker
Hill boarding house at Marslilluld,

for perBonnl Injuries nlloged to havo
resulted from his attacking her.

Miss Hall alleges that bIio was em-

ployed as n domestic at Shields' hotel
nn'd that about July 23, he nssaulted
her nnd choked her soverely. She al-

leges thnt she has Buffered from lung
trouble In the past and that Shields
by his vlolonce Injured her bo that
alio has hIiico Buffered from hom-morhag- ea

and other Injuries thnt ho
Inflicted her. She also charges that
In choking her, ho disfigured her
neck.

Tho enso la to come up for trlnl at
tho September term of court. Tho
mntter Is understood to havo been

aired In tho Juatlco court at Marsh-fiel- d

sometime ngo.

OALb on rorE. .

Condition of Pontiff Virtually Un-

changed Today.
(By Arsoclnted Press to Coos Ba

Times.)
HOME, Italy. Aug. 10. Popo Plus'

condition wna virtually unchanged
today. Physicians permitted aovoral

eallora to aeo him thinking talks with
dlfforont porsons might brighten the
patient.

BAO ACCIDENT

AT NORTH BEND

John Jackson, Porter

Wright, Struck by Falling

Staging.

John Jackson, head mlll-wrlg- ht at
the Simpson Lumber Conipuny'a Por-

ter mill, met with an nceitlent yostov.

dnv that was first feared would bo

fntnl. Howovor, he regained cons,

clousnoss this morning nnd If compli-

cations do not sot in, strong hopes

aro entertained for his recovery.

Yosterday one of tho bolts under-noat- h

the mill broke and knockod

down considerable staging. One of

the heavy pieces struck Jackson on

the fnco and arm, inflicting serious
Injuries.

PHONE I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.,

YOUlt COAL OHDEHS, $1,50 TON.

A TURKISH HATH will do you
OOOl). Phone 214-- J,

MUCH STORE BY IfXPERIENCE IS TO

AITOR

A Consolidation
and Coos

1
FLIGHT ON

FURNACE SE1
CADSES DELAY

Accident Puts One of Break-

water's Boilers Out of Se-

rviceTug With Her.

Owing to a scam In one of her cor-rugnt- ed

furnaces opening up whllo
coming down the river to Astoria, tho
steamer Breakwater lost tho ubo of
one of her hollers. While alio would
have been nblo to make tho trip with
one boiler, Superintendent W. M. Mil-

ler states thnt the possible losu of
time nnd tho benefit of tho pnsBcngorn
led them to eiigugo the tug Wnl-lul- a

to accompnny hor. Capt. Pnr- -

soiiB, formerly of tho Alllnnco, la now
muster of the Wnlluln mid during
hor stny here greeted hla ninny
friends on thu Bay.

Capt. Macgenu nnd Superintendent
Miller hnvo nrrnnged for exports to
moot tho Hrcnkwator on hor nrrlvnl
nt Astoria tomorrow nnd havo every-

thing ready to Immediately make tho
necessary repairs. They nro confi-

dent It can bo accomplished In
twenty-fou- r hours so thnt tho Break-

water will bo able to loavo for Cooa
Hay agnln Snturdny on achcdulo time.

Aside from tho mombers of tho
Oregon Naval Militia sailing on her,
tho following wero outgoing pnasou- -

gera:
D. McLnron, Mrs. McLaren, Mrs.

Thos Nichols, W. C. Hrndloy, A.

Lnngglrth. W. Lnngglrth, W. E. Bole,
T. A. Holnhnrt, Mrs. Holnhnrt, Wini
fred Holnhart. Coo Sollg, Thos. VI- -

gnrs, E. D. Hrowllo, Miss Humphrey.
Mrs. E. O'Conncll, MIbr Blacken, Mhs
N Wclslcy, Mrs Ollvo Tripp, Gertrudo
Tripp, Leallo Pough, Ester Barton,
W. D. Ferguson.

Many on Vessel.
Tho party of Blltmoro atudenta ndd

to tho regular trnfllo mndo nn un-

usually largo pnssengor list for tho
Brenkwator. Among those nrrang-In- g

on hor wero tho following:
II. N. Chndburn, A. H. Johnson,

Arthur E. Silver, J. II. Stuz, M. J.
Noiuoyor, Nowbold Hutchinson, J. W.
Egnor Jr., Orrln T. Prntt, S. S. Ham-

lin Jr., H. H. Armstrong, G. W.
Thompson, Myron O. Sleopor, F. It.
Lnmon, Porin J. Moyora, P. T. Wins-lo-

E. S. Atkinson, Frank Heatle,
Harry S. Welby, W. F. Frnzior, Rich-

ard M. nrown, Hogor S. Dunbnr, P.
A. Gulbord, P. S. Hamilton, E. W.
ColledKO. H. H. Goodnlo, H. A.

Swift, J. T. Southworth. 8tnnley II.
Hodgeman. C. A. Cunningham, G. T.
McCnskot, L. A. Travera, J. F. Ar-ch- o,

J. C. Lowry, Edgar Swartz, A.

II. Kellogg, II. M. Allen, CIuib Uenr-wlnf- i,

Bon Nealy, G. W. Holllstor, S.

J. Kelly, E. M. Ward, J. S. Brown
Chns. O. Mnrslou, Mario Curtis, L.
R. Aldormnn, W. L. Hembreo, II.
Holms, Miss Corlund, Axel Corlund,
Mrs. A. Corlund and child, G. O.

Hnnsen, Hugo Nord, M. E. Augustine,
G. B. Kardoll, Mrs. II. M. Allen, Mrs.
W. A. Kelly, S. S. Conerso, Mrs. E
AdnniB, Nora F. Tower. H. P. d,

Mrs. M. Hulford, Mnrgnrot
A. Witt, Josslo Hiimphroy, Mrs. .

Brlggs, Grace McQuog. Mrs. A.

It. MeCombs, Dr. Calvin White, M.

Sluncewny, Mr. H. Koon, M. O. Cor-bet- t,

C. A. Schenck, Mr. O. A.

Schonck. It. Keon, D. E. Gonaoluu.
Ida Downer. Edna Hay, Geo Olloll,

Mrs. Goo Olloll. Mlw O. Elliott, W.
H. Wolerung, Dr. W. H. Haro. Mr.
M. .1. IJvnns. Wm. F. Loo. W. A. Kol-l- y.

II. D. Houso. J. K. Esser, A. A.

Segorston, Thomas Iloywood.

1)11. CLAHKE of PORTLAND,
CHIROPRACTOR, will GIVE treat-
ment nnd dlngnosls FREE from now
UNTIL AUGUST 17. Office nt tho
LLOVD HOTEL.

HEAR MISS ELLEN FLOOK at
tho CHRISTIAN church WEDNES
DAY evonlng.

BECOME OLD

of Times. Const Mali
liny Advertiser.

No. 28

MAKES FAST

ENDURANCE TRIP

Successfully Covers First 484

Miles of Trip From St.

Louis East.

BEATS MILE A MINUTE

RECORD PART OF WAY

Average Time to a Mile Is Min-

ute and Forty Seconds

Near Sandusky.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

TlmcB.)
PETTISVILLE, Ohio, Aug. 10.

Continuing his flight from St. Louis
to Now York and Boston, Hurry At-wo- od

left Elkhart at 8;6o o'clock
this morning nnd nrrlved hero nt
10:12, a distance of 97 miles. Ho
flew u mile n minute most of tho wny.
Hla average speed haa been 4G miles
per hour. Hu attained tho greatest
speed while crossing tho Indiana
stnte line where between Butler mid
Minn hu traveled nine miles In six
minutes. At wood expects to leave
hero nt 3:30 mid to arrive at San-

dusky before 7 o'clock this ovonlng.
Tho dlstnncc from St. Loula to Pot-tlsvll- lo,

via Chicago, la 181 miles. Tho
total tlmo Atwood actually wns In
tho ulr was 11:20:00 nml hla avorngo

time per mllo Iiiih been one mlnutu
mid 10:51 seconds.

FISHER TO ALASKA.

(By Associated Prcsb to Cooa Bay
Times.)

SEATTLE, Waah.. Aug. 10. Sec
retary of tho Interior Fisher sailed
for AhiBkn at noon todny on tho
steamer Admiral Sampson. Tho first
atop will be nt Motlnkastln.

FAMINE IS FEARED.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmea.)

LIVERPOOL. England, Aug. 10.
Unless tlio rnllwuy atrlko la avorted,
two dnyH moro will find tho brond
supply of Liverpool exhauated. Somo
rostnuranta nro alrendy closod be-cau- ao

thoy cannot obtain autllclont
provisions. No steamers for Ameri-

ca nro likely to sail from hero" this
week as they cannot obtain a coal
supply.

Hold Funeral. Tho funeral of
Charley Lee was hold tills nftornoon.
Tho only services woro conductod by

Rev. J. T. M. Knox nt tho gravo. Tho
pall-bearo- ra wero J. T. Hnrrlgnn, J.
W. Hlldoubrnnd, E. D. McArthur, W.
It. Halnea, J, W. Flanagan and "W.

II. Kennedy.

TAFTlolETO

SECOND BILL

Wool Tariff Revision Measure

Slated to Get the Presi-

dential Ax.

(Hy Asnclated Prosa to Coob Bay
Times.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 10.

Speaker Clark and Vlco-Prealdo- nt

Shormmi today algnud tho wool tariff
bill whioh now gooa to Proaldent Tuft
who will return It with hla veto. Tho

President' veto muasuiio Is prnctlc- -

l ally comploto nnd tho monsuro will
j bo roturnod to the Houso probably

tomorrow or Friday.

SEE Bible lands and SCENES at
the CHRISTIAN Church AVEDNES

DAY evonlng.

DERBY
Thru its flnvor won Its favor.

FASHI0NU)


